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The 'Love

By IIAZEL DEYO
Cevurloht. lttt, bu

'tfsney CoMatcai and Bruce Jltn-- 4

ittrion are love cowards. Kancu
hates all men and Bruce distrust all

Wft'

toomen, and fftrn fney ore brought
together' in d lonely house on the
Massachusetts coast, where Nancy
Aa pone as governess to Trtr,
Brace's little niece. Trix is the
0hild of the woman who deceived
Bruce, and he therefore hates her and
kas a sinister influenco over her.
Wancy. because the tries to protect
Trlr, Incurs Brucc's enmity, and one
might, to punish her for interfering,
he seises hef in his arms. Anttet
finds, to herhorror, that afterward
the cannot hate him as she should,
end not knowing that Bruce, in spite
of- - himself, has fallen in love with
her, sJe engages herself to Dr. Hunt
in order to save her pride. She finds,
housever, that she cannot go through
viith it ana writes Aninony iium a
Utter.

CHAPTER LIH
The Enemy Moves

WAS because she had givenITAnthony Hunt every reason to think
that she cared that finally decided
tiuui-J- . out "u,,mp5' xrry.i.f 'l

go herself to theFJb ,; mcmjTillage 10 puai vac
letter, leaving Ber-
tha in charge of
Trix. Surely in
the face of what

bad happened Bruce HPhSwould make no
further effort to
coerce the child. He
fcad agreed to allow
lor to ko nway : he
had even consented
to Nancy s accom-
panying

vsr &

her on
the trin. so surelv iBft. V
there was no need
of n n y further
W?.n..i..ifi.. hazel Dr.YOaijii mi im .111 , Tf.)iMt nn
Trix to leave the

.

oom, were Nanrv s parting word tnfvou forget tne p.iM, out at least i can
the girl, nnd hnvlng obtained Bertha'" look nut for the future, and I want you
solemn promise. Nnncy -- lipped out of .to know that your, worries concerning
the house nnd hurried away tnwaol thTrix are at an end."
Tlllase. Arriving at her ilchtiifntlnni Still he did not answer. Sho stood
ehc dropped the letter in the box with
a little sigh of relief. .Tu- -t the fact of
having posted it made her feel better
although it did not help to oothe her
conscience in the least, nnd -- he stnrte--
on the long walk home with her heart
till very heavy. It had taken her nbout

forty minutes to walk to the vi'lng"
and back, and when she reached the his nrms.

'house the early twilight was falling. A "Nnncy," he was saying, mndly,
little feelinc of presentiment struck her "it's no use. A moment ago I hnd dc-''t-

minute she entered the door, nnd termined to give you up to Anthony

"THE HEART PIRATE"
Stole more than a heart he kidnapped the girl who owned It. At first

he wanted her just for business reasons, because she was his private, secre-
tary and had given notice thnt she was going to be married just when he
needed her most. But after that well

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
knows- - how to create n captivating heroine thnt will soften the hardness of
even the coldest, most Impersonal business man, The action of the story
begins rapidly in the first installment of the new serial

on Monday Evening

with a quickening of her heart she nd- -

vuun-i- . imu lug mwuiu ui iuv iwiu. in"
lights hnd not been lighted nnd sud
denly out of the shadows Bertha ap-
peared. "I was waiting for you," she

aid, clutching Nancy's hnnds in her
two cold ones, "O, Miss Hathaway,
I did my best, but Mr. Bruce came
about fifteen minutes after you had left
and took Miss Trix downstairs."' "Well?" she said tensely. "What
happened? Did Trix cry?"

Bertha shook her head. "No. she
didn't, and Mr. Bruce was different,
somehow. He didn't have a frown on
his face, and he didn't snenk roughlv.
That's what made me think it wasn't
fo bad." The girl's voice trembled, and
Nancy patted her comfortingly on the
shoulder.

"That's all right. Bertha: don't
Xaavrv . I L'nnn' mil nirllTTinr hn.f

"liut.do you think she's nil right.
Miss Nancy?"

"I don't know, that's what I'm going
to find out. You stay here," ns Bertha
started to follow, nnd she slipped
quietly down the dark hall. Outside
JBnice's room she stopped nnd listened.
She hardly knew what she expected to

low nnd know it.
ne coum not near wnai ne snm. sue

she
nnd

but

she and

the she "ch
aoor uniocKcd. and fact was

released the knob

By JEAN

J A Wise
noted woman educator

jne nas aciopred boy, and prom-
ises soon to complete her

litthj sister !

thought, course, thnt
the cnrrrilly. milking sure

to get just the right material
to iffoits nnd cn--- t nicclv

tin mold she already
But no, says woman, whose

shaping of young minds hni her
famous. expects him
preconceived mold. Whether ho
tc hor college or an other college,
whether he prepares to
lawyer or an Indian chief depends en- -

wj own choice. shc will
him. of the pros

cr.ns, the -- hoice be his. For
The province of to
their to nrm with the
necessary knowledge to n wise
choice, but never to upon
anything contrary to their own in-

clinations.
AVlse woman!

the part of nor
to force children to follow their

pet plans for disregarding their
own optitute and inclination,
responsible for half of failure

in life?
You know Simmons, whosn

built the first chain
end would hear of nothing that

6on the business?
T)ie had a passion to paint tnlent.

they old man scoffed
a?, his Hcnsitivc nnn arnst's eye
and said It mighty good thins he
bad a to give good berth

made. The boy but his
1)13 father mado him promise,

V.'. t five painting tako over the
i tno grocery ennm.
1, T thnt in vears

7 na hasn't crown a And
(,'xiwn )'ou s lut the o'ffice you
. no Flotiro oi tan ooaplue&t, mic- -

I

Cowards
BATCnELOB

Ltdatr

noiselessly, nnd the next minute,
heart drumming her tomp'ca

deafeningly, knocked sharply at the
door.

There was n sound of footsteps cross-
ing floor, the next Hruce

the door wide nnd they
stood each other in the lamplight
that streamed' out across the threshold
Into the dark hall.

"N'nncy!" The word on his lips was
like a quick caress.

iliil not at him. looked
beyond into the room where Trix sat
cuddled into n big chair. Then she had
pushed lightly by him nnd wftH across
the room In a minute.

"Trix," gnsped. "Trlx.dorllng!" ItTrix put up her arms to Nnncy, nnd
as the girl dropped on her knees, cntch-in- g

the child up to her. Trix whispered
softly :

Bruce wnnted to make
friends, and I wns sorry for him. lie's
been nice to me. I think I
him."

Nancy found herself suddenly crying
It was so like Trix to capitulate In-

stantly this; to forget what had
happened, and ns put it, "make
friends." But Bruce! hat on enrtn
had changed him. what had made
give in to the extent of approaching
the child this?

And then Nnncy was suddenly con-

scious of the fact that Trix gently

he had slipped out of Nancy's nrms
nnd when roe to feet Trix
had disappeared. She was alone, with
Bruce. In some manner he I

hnd pirited the child away, just as he
always managed to get what he

he it.
"Nnncy!" he said again.
She did not answer.
"Nancy," went on, speaking

quickly. "I won't make any attempt
to excuse myself for what has happened.
Some day I want you to know more
about me that you will perhaps

' understand more than you do now. I
know that nothing I can say will

befoie him with down-be- head o that
he could not see her only the
aureole of flame that was her hair
suddenly the old the dominating
Bruce leaped being. His humble-
ness of a moment ngo was swallowed
up by bis sudden devouring want or
her. nnd the next moment she wns

Hunt. God knows he's of von
Jiuu 1 m not, nnu it Ton love him

you to be happy. here alone
with you, the light shining on your
hair, and the knowledge I have
only to stretch out my hnnd to touch
vou, make me forget everything else,
Nancy. I can't givq you up to nnother
man: I can't have ou snatched nwny
from rhe when I want you so much. All
my happiness, nil my hopes for the
future are wrapped up in you. nnd yet
my love for you n sane thing like
Anthony Hunt's. It's a mad unleashed
terrible thing. I want you unspeakably,
anil caring for you that wav, I'm not
even sure thnt I could make you
happy." His voice died nway nnd' h
released her abruptly.

ou free. he said evenlv
"Quite free, for now you know the truth
and you probably won't want to
me again, i m not sorry for what I
have taken," he went on tensely, his
voice "I'll hove thnt to re-
member." And then as though sud-
denly tortured with the thought, he
burst out hoarsely. "Nnncy, me
onre. for cood-b- v !"

He caught her slim shoulders In his

rendered, there uns no question of

(The End)

Eyes
NEWTON

Woman
biislne?. man. hi if n im a:.

appointment, nccosionnlly picking up apencil ami scratching dienmily at whn:
mi nm ce immeainteij tho rose-I;uk- !i

Ids window.
know Tommy Jonrs, lawyev

whose mother had her henrt iit on see-
ing him in one of the professions? Histurn win nil for selling. There was no
doubt nbout Tom could have sildanything from diamonds to real estate.But when it came to legal talent well
he had nothing in stock.

In the calling of his mother's choice
he is a failure and an unhappy mnu.
jiuu ne oen ryrmuieo; to follow hlR

bt"nt tV"'1 hnvo been successful
respected nnd contented.

loti v m"t them all the incompetent
tnchor who would hnve been a piicccs- -
ful mechanic, the unwilling owner of a
trucking business who wanted to be n
news-piip-r .non, the unsuccessful mor- -

Irlinnt U'lm tfnrnnrl tn nlnv tlw, t.lnltr.
rvPn th, uninspiring minis'ter who hnd
shown talent for tho basehall bat-- all

on the altar of a foolish parent's
"greatest hope in life" which they could
not hopo to fulfill nnd which kept them
from fulfilling nny other.

So all to the foster who
tho duty of parents is to inform

and to guide, but not to force upon nn
unwillltuf child a calling to which ho

not respond.

Protect Curtains

hear, but certuinly what she did hear 'strong fingers nnd drew her relentlessly
came ns a surprise. Brucc's voice came toward him. and in thnt moment al-to her in a undertone, nlthough though he did not Nnncv'sur- -

ucw ue o nut as ne u-- u- orgiveness ; mere wns no longer anyally Then as she waited there thought of the past, and as her headcame the most surprising thing of all fell back on his shoulderIt was a laugh, n soft musical her gray eyes and mot his fullv. Some-toug- h,unmistakably .the augh of a lit- - thing in their depths mnde him cry outtie girl. It was Trix . laugh. Nancy suddenly.
had heard it over and over, the, "Nancy." he whispered hntirfact that Trix was laughing in the den "Nnnc,. it isn't possible that aof tho ogre was astounding thnt what I've told you. after hat jounncy could not understand it at all. know of me. that you care?"

What was Bruce doing? A wild and And Nnncy trembling, nnd halfrather absurd fear sprang up in Nnncv's afraid, gnie him her lips for nn-w- er

heart. Had he hypnotized Hie child' She no longer had nny fear of the
The next minute found hcr-e- lf future for Bnn-- needed her, bvlaughing nt the ida of anj thing so fnn- - everj sign that hnx .ever been given totastic. Her hand wns on knob of woman for the better understanding ofdoor and turnei it The things she nri-e- d him.

wns thnt
also surprising. She
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them clean, mako them last longer
Drove a ureat conven ence sewing
a snap on each bottom of cur-
tain one on each edge too,
at a height convenient for you reach,
they can be Instantly fastened up.r-P-eo

plei Homapunwi- - ,

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By CYNTHIA

Asks 'Do Jure' What to Wrlto About
Dear Cynthia In response to the re-

quest of "Do Jure" for me to write, I
hereby state that I would said
"Do Jure-- ' to mention any topic what-
soever ho (or she) desire;? and we will
resume the debnte. Now, dear Cynthia,
you will be Judge In our friendly dis-
cussions. I nm,

McWHIZZDUROH.

Would Marry In Elkton
Dear Cynthia You have helped so

many In your column, I nm coming to
ou for a bit of Information. Cnn you

tell me what the fare U to Elkton a
round trip, nlso nil other expenses?
How long do you have to live there?

Isn't a case of running nway, as we
are both of ae. i Is there any way of
keeping It out of the papers? I don't
want my friends to know about It

A CONSTANT READER.
There Is no establishment of residence

necessary nt Elkton to obtnln a li-

cense. It can be obtained on nrrlvlng
there. It can probably he nrrnnged not
to have the license published. Isn't It
rather a pitv to jro to Elkton when you
can be married here? Slust you keep
It secret? Such sccretn nrn nlwnvn inls.
takes.

Regrets She Kissed Him
Dear Cynthia Will vou h kind

enoucn to Hive me some dv?I navn been iro ntr with n fl!nwr nnlio
some time nnd think a great deal about
same. He Insists that I Wsn- - htm
every time he leaves our house. I per-
sisted for tome time, but liking htm,
gave Jn, nnd now let him kiss me Just
once when saying goodnight. And now

do nothing but regret giving In, and
would like to know what to do. I am
past my 'teens, so you see am not so
young and nm In doubt nbout this
matter. If I refuse to let kiss me
he gets angry. There Is no understand-
ing between us. Will vou klndlv tell
me what to do? I would appreciate an
early reply. TROUBLED.

Tell him you feel that you have made
a mistake, that you do not feel you
should kiss him unless you Intend to
marry him and stick to It.

Loves Friend's Girl
Dear Cynthia Once more for your

valued ad Ice
My 'rlend nnd I have been Kolng with

two fflrls for a long time. Until lately
we did not know each other's girl.
After Introduced to her and golnR
out together (that Is, the four of us),
I have fallen In lovo with her. I have
been irolng with mv Klrl for a long time,
but never hnve I felt toward her as I
feel toward his girl.

I know that my friend nlso loves his
frlrl as much, probably, an I do, which
Is hardly possible.

I care very much for his friendship.
Oh ' What nn. awful predicament to be
In. What shall I do? B. S.

Hard luck, 13. S. ! Find out from
your friend If he Is engaced to the
Klrl. If he Is, hands off. If not. tell
him you do and you will give him
first chance to tell her of his love, but
nfter that If she 'docs not accept him
you'll have a try.

Says Help Parents
Dear Cnthla Plense publish my

letter to "H. O.." nnd I surely hope he
reads it, as I think It will be of help
10 mm.

I am doing the same ns ho Is. work-
ing for my father, nnd he should by all
means do tho same, ns our parents
know what Is best for us. You seem
to think that your Job Is the hardest.
Well. Just think It Is nothing to whatyour dear mother had raising you. So
don't kick because they tlnd something
for you to do when you are home for an
evening. I ge: up at 6:30 and work
an aay tnrougn until iu'30 r. m., and

occasionally an evening off and
every other Sunday from 2:3u P. M.

I think a fellow who has a chance
to work for his father should by all
means do so. You seem a little worried
about telling the girls that you work.
Well, If you find nny girl who Is
ashamed of you because you work give
her tho "gate." Would jou like to have
a wife who would not cook for you7
No, 1 don't think you would. Well, the
same way, a girl doesn't want a fellow
who Is afraid of woik.

So by all means make friends with a
girl who isn't afraid of a working boy.
and she wem't lead you astray.

Good luck to you and go to it. In
Other words, peg away, as success will
Barely come. D. F. K.

Adventures With a Purse
ABOUT the first thing the children

after they grow up a bit is
the alphabet, 'and there are innumer-
able ways, easy and interesting, to get
the letters securely placed in their baby
heads. Dishes, blocks, books, oh, so
many thlnes that I thought no new
way remained. But some ingenious
mind has devised another way, which
to my mind is quite the best, nlthough,
of course, I'm speaking for myself en-

tirely! Small blocks of pure chocolate
candy about nn inch square, each one
hnvlng the letter on It nnd also num-
bers up to ten. Each box contains the
twenty-si- x letters nnd the ten numbers,
nnd is priced nt twenty-fiv- e cents.

No matter how lovely the things
bought in a store may be. they can
never have quite the exquisite dainti-
ness of the hand-mnd- e article if
there cnn be found the extra- - time to
make things for one's vr' own bouse
is a joy, nnd to receive n gift which is
hand made is alwas so much nicer, so
much more intimate than "ready-made- "

affairs. Perfectly lovely tea
napkins, luncheon sets and dresser
covers are made from linen, with hem-

stitched edges and a of filet in the
corners. One of the stores Is selling
real filet medallions, some quite larze,
others real tiny. They come with

and others with nn initial, and
sell six for twenty-fiv- e cents.

Despite the fact that this is the ngc
of jazz and hurry, anything which car
ries with It a suggestion oi grandma s
dns m lovely and acceptable. i nnvp

nnd one seems to hear n faint rustle of
ruffled skirts, suspended trom n slen-

der link chain is a clear-cu- t cameo, tho
-- ure white of the face standing nut
nealnst the delicate pink of the back
ground. The enmeo is set In n narrow
frame ot gom, unu a iinj ur.ip P""
dances quaintly from the edge. The.
cameo is reol. the chain and frame
gold-fille- d and the lavalliere Is priced at
$1.05.

Kor Dsmm of shopn nddriws Woman's Tar
Editor or phone Walnut 31)00. or Main 1001.

Things You'll Love to Make

Crocheted Worsted Window Draperies

mmsBm
iilcH f li IIT" tIhiIII

f.Hyt &FT " 'riTn M

Something new for your windows
fall CROCHETED WOBSTED WIN-no-

nRAPEBIES. These consist of
tho straight valance and two straight
u ,imi Measure windows and

the rest plain filet mesh. At each point
of thn valance and bottom of the dranes
Join a worsted tassel. Start your

WORSTED WINDOW DnA-PERIE-

now and have these charmingly
different draperlea ready whenyou want
them. , STiORA.

When the windows are all up at night tn(.n crochet thu pieces In worsttd of
dust, smoke and rain often play havoc .nB color ou desire 1'sn a very slm
with curtains, so that they present a p0 met design, a little (lower or geo-eoll-

untidy appearance I have dls- - metric figure an shown The side pieces
covered that a simple device will keen have Just a border of the fleures.
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Photo by Felix
The long skirt has not taken very well, In splto of repeated attempts to
bring It back. Paris will have it, and so tho new frocks compromise by
having their foundations a rather short length and then adding panels
or oversliirts that sweep tho ankle. The black and white block which Is
combined with white in this forms part of the wnlst. the girdle and
panels, and a band around each sleeve. Hemstitching is tho only

trimming

Mrs. Wilson Learns

SKIRTS

Husband'' From a Dear Old Housewife

Some Recipes for Johnnie Cake, O'Rourkc Nut Patties and
Kisses You'll Be Pleased With the Mince for Pies

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
ComWoht, lftl. bu .Vr. M. A. 'WlUon

All HcMa reaertieu.
recently while gntherlngQUITEfor this department a dear old

housewife said to me thnt
she hnd the most successful recipes, that
were given her by her

who was one of the pioneer
women in Missouri. She has used them
fnithfully nnd has passed them on to
many others.

GRANDMOTHER O'ROURKE'S
RECIPES

How to Cook a Husband
This is a most elusive 'product, so you

must first catch him. Some women go

nbout it just ns though the husband
were a bladder they blow him up.
Others freeze him with icy indifference
or else scold him by keeping him in too
much hot water or hot pickle. Others itcontluually servo him up with tabasco
or tongue sauce. Now it is hardly sur-

prising that these husbands are suap-nk- h

nnd fnrt. worth very little and
constantly contending with jealousy nnd
nvnrice- -

nnf if vnu were to discard the old
methods of cooking nnd try this of
cooking I nm sure you will be delighted
with the results:

Select a large jar of faithfulness, of
which nlmost every good wife has a

large amount; then place your husband
in put him nenr the fire of con-

jugal love and keep the fire hot, but
dear and steady. Then cover him with
confidence nnd affectionate kindness and
spice with amiable pleasantry nnd add
u few kisses and other confections,
mixed with a bit of secrecy, nnd then
arnisli with modesty, confidence and

devotional piety.
This wonderful dish, when cooked

and seasoned, accompanied by u really
attractive all home-cooked menu, is
guaranteed to be n splendid success.
Try It, and then see if it doesn't prove
worth while.

Johnnie Calie

The cornbrend of the early pioneer
days was called Journey cake. Various
tongues have changed the name, until
.,!,,,, n u known as Johnnie cake. This

of bread -- .,,baked in a lnrgc sheet
., lni,u .u.i.

UUgB.

Old Time Johnnie Cake

Mince fine sufficient salt pork very
flr,,,.. inw measure

. . .
tnree-rourui-. , ,. cup

.1..
Place in a bamng pan and coon gcniiy

. of stove untii the pork is nicely
browned. Now grease the pan liberally
with the drinnlngs nnd then pour the
cooked pork nnd excess fut Into a mixing
IkiwI. Leave about two tablcspoonfuls
in the baking pnn and add to the pork
in the mixing bowl :

Tito cup of cornmeal.
One tcaipoon of salt,
Four tablespoons of molasses,
Txco cups of boiling water,

SMr tn mix nnd let stand for one-ha- lf

hour and then nan

One cup of flour.
One and one-ha- lf tcatioons of 6afe-in- a

ttoda dissolved in
Three-fourth- s cup of natcr.
Mix nnd have the baking pun smok-

ing hot. Pour In the mixture nnd bake
for thirty minutes In n smoking hot
oven. Serve by cutting In squares.
This mixture should be nbout two thirds
to three fourths Inch thick when poured
In u baking pan. Cold left-ov- John-
nie cake Is delicious when toasted and
spread with jelly or jam for breakfast.

O'RourUo Nut Patties
Shell and chop coorsely sufficient

tintti tn measure one nnd one-hn- lf cuus.
Out In the West half hickory and half
wnlnilts are used. However, any vari-
ety preferred mny be used. Place

One pound of broien sugar
In a saucepan and ndil

Three tablespoons of milk,
Txco tablespoons of butter.
t1tnt slowly to the bolllne noint nnH.

then cook slowly for five minutes,
Test, and if the mixture spins a heavy '

Mir worn ms w.w a lore, ii

LONG
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"How to Cook a

ready to remove from the stove. Let n
stand for five minutes nnd then add the
nuts. Rent ns It begins to cream and
then drop by the spoonful quickly on
waxed paper.

O'Rotirho Kisses
Prepare as for the nut patties, nnd

when ready to remove from the stove
pour in a fine stream on stiffly beaten
whites of two eggs, nnd bent until the
mixture starts to thicken. Drop by
tho tcaspoonful on waxed paper.

Potato Loaf
Pioneer folk In the Ozarks had the

usual difficulty in obtaining fresh meat,
nnd many were the makeshifts in order
to satisfy the family. The recipe for
this lonf has been in the family for al-
most 150 years.

Soak stale bread in cold water, and
then press very dry. I usually squeeze

dry in a plcco of cheesecloth. Itub
it through n sieve to break up the
lumps, and then turn in a mixing bowl
nnd ndd five boiled potatoes, rubbed
through a sieve and one cup of finely
minced salt pork, which has been cooked
until n delicate brown. Now ndd tho
browned pork nnd its fnt to the pre
pared bread with :

One-hal- f teaspoon of thume.
One cup of finely minced onions,
One and one-four- teaspoons of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely

chopped nuts.
Two well-beate- n eggs,
Two thirds cup of thick cream sauce.
Mix well, nnd then grease a loaf-shap-

pan well and dust with flour.
Turn the mixture and spread smoothly,
f'over with a little cornmeal, and then
lay thin slices of salt pork over the
top. Bake in a moderate oven forty-fiv- o

minutes. Servo with cream or to-
mato sauco when hot and with mayon-
naise or mustard sauce when cold'.

This lonf has a food value equal to
two pounds of meat. It is delicious
cither in summer or winter.

Ryo Muffins
Place in a mixing bowl:
One and one-ha- lf cups of cornmeal,
tour laoiespoons oj molasses,
Four tablespoons of bacon or drip-

pings.
One teaspoon of salt.
Pour over tho menl two cups of boil-

ing water nnd mix. Let cool and ndd :

One and one-hn- lf cups of sour milk--.

Two level teaspoons of baking soda,
dissolved in sour mtlk.

One and one-hal- f rups of rye flour,
One cup of white flour,
Ono level tablespoon of baking pow-

der.
Beat to mix nnd then fill into well-grease- d

muffin pans nnd bake In hot
oven for twenty minutes. It requires
three sets of muuiu pans to make this
batch. Split the left-ove- r muffins nnd
then dip lightly in bacon fnt nud toast.

Mountain Top Mlnrc for Pies
Wash, but do not peel, nnd then cut

in dice
Ten apples,
Ten green tomatoes.
Chop fine
Ono pound of nuts.
One pound of preserved citron.
Plnco the apples, green tomatoes,

nuts nnd citron In a porcelain pre-
serving kettle nnd add

7'ico pounds of liroicit sugar,
One cup of vinegar,
One cup of molasses, sorghum if you

have it,
Two packages of seeded raisins.
One pound of beet suet, chopped fine,
One level teaspoon of cinnamon,
One level teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-hal- f level traipoon of allspice,
One-hal- f level teaspoon of ginger,
One level teaipoon of cloves,

Stir frequently nnd then rook until
thick. Till while scalding hot Into
sterilized jnrs nud then seni nnd store
in n cool place.

To uso: I.luc u deep plo plate with
nlaln pastry and then place in the
mince. Fill nnd then place a laver
of chopped dried apples on ton. Place
the ton erunt in &uDiin I biow oven tor

n'
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The Good Ptratcs
or DADDY.

CHAPTER VI
Tho Pirates Gift

THE bench of Twinkling Isle theON nnd crew of the wrecked
ship mourned for their lost belongings.
And ns they mourned they cast doubtful
glances at the pirates, tearing tncir
rescuers might not bo so good ns they
claimed to be.

The storm had passed away nnd the
fairies had come from their hiding
places.

"Now will you believe that the
pirates nre good?" nsked Peggy of
Mriglsco, tho fairy magician, who had
threatened to shut up the pirates un-

less they proved by set of sun that they
were truly good.

"Not yet' declared Mnglsco. "The
have shown they nre bravo, but

Elrntes persons nre not nlwnys good.
"I wish something would happen to

show you how good they are, ' sold
Peggy. And even ns she spoke to
Mnglsco, Captain Black Eye turned to-

ward the shipwrecked folks who wcro
mourning for their lost goods.

"Weep not for the ship nnd the good
you lost," said Contain Black Eye.
"New ships cnn bo built and new goods
cnn be bought."

"Not without money," groaned the
captain of (ho wrecked ship. "We lost
all wo had when our boat was smashed
on the rocks."

Captain Black Eye whispered orders
to the pirates an they, giving a glad
shout, hurried away toward the cave.
Soon they camo bnck ngnin, their pock-
ets stuffed full of something they kept
carefully hidden from sight. They were
grinning from car to ear, nnd looked
like a lot of boys up to somo prank.

Captain Black Eye spread a canvas
in front of the shipwrecked folks, nnd
then snnko tn them.

"For mnny yenrs we were bad
pirates,- - sailing the tossing seas, he
said. "During that time we robbed
scores of rich ships and took great
treasures. Now we have become good
pirates and Instead of robbing folks we
are going to do good to them. Behold
the fine fortune we bring to you."

At thnt the laughing pirates emptied
their pockets upon the canvas emptied
them of golden coins, of diamonds, of
pearls, of emeralds, of rubles, of sap-
phires, of precious g"cms of nil sorts.

"These will build you a new ship:
these will buy you new goods ; these will
stnrt you all on the road to wealth,
cried Captain Block Eye, nnd the pirates
laughed with glee as tncy saw tho looks
of delight thnt enme upon tho faces of
the astonished shipwrecked folks. These
couldn't believe their enrs when they
heard what the captain snld.

Tho fairies danced happily upon
hearing the captain's words. "When
a pirato gives away his stolen gold and
jewels thnt is the best proof he has
become n good pirate," sold Mnglsco.
"Never ngain will I have to shut up
Captain Black Eyo and his bold crew."

So there wns rejoicing nnd merry-
making, nnd a fca&t of fruit.

Then the pirates invited tne snip-wreck-

folks on their bark, the Merry
Magpie. "We will take you home,"
said Captain Blnck Eye.

"Home," cried Peggy, nnd of n sud-
den she felt very lonesome. "Home!
Oh, how I wish Billy nnd I were back
in our own homes I

And she got her wish. She and
Billy were caught up in a leftover puff
from the hurricane. They were borne
swiftly through the air, and then, of

sudden, they wero back homo again
in their own beds.

What became of the pirates and the
shipwrecked folkB, " of Folly Wisher,
and Flower of the Torcst, and Youth
of the Lion Heart, and of the fairies,
they did not know; but they felt that
whntevcr happened it was good, for
they had left every one on the road to
happiness and contentment.

This coming week a new story begins
n jojly story of mystery and adven-

ture, Tvith new folks you will like, but
never have met before

Read Your Character
Hy Digby Fhillips

No. 80 "Elastic" Flesh
For the purposes of reading charac-

ter there arc three kinds of flesh. The
experts of tho science call them hard,
soft and elastic.

No, you don't go around poking your
finger Into people's stomnchs or arms
to probe their characters through their
flesh. You can accomplish your pur-
pose quite naturally nnd without excit-
ing attention by the simple process of
shaking bands with them.

Some people s uaridi (eel hard.
You've noticed it, no doubt. Others'
feel flnbby .and soft. Still others hnve
that springy, elastic resiliency that is,
in fact, rather usual than abnormal.
It is the real hard and soft flesh that
is unusual, among average Americans
n't

'

least.
It's not n matter of muscularity at

nil. It's not a matter of the strength
with which a person grips your hand,
though a vigorous, squeezing grip may
throw you off the track If the other per
son squeezes first. It's the consistency
of tho flesh or muscle.

And here is a case where the physi-
cal characteristic parallels the mental,
for the person of clastic flesh Is also
elastic mentally. That is to say, his
mind does not run to extremes cither
In positive or negative qualities. He's
normally and practically sympathetic.
He's reasonably independent, neither
overly aggressive nor submissive: pro-

gressive, but not unstable nor scornful
of time-trie- d opinions; determined, but
open to reason; in short a rather aver-ag- o

"rcgnlar-fcllcr- " type.

Tomorrow Long Fingers

WHATS WHAT
lr TIKI.F.N DKriK

-- n "l

Not nuny pcoplo are deliberately ma-
licious, but there uro quito u few whoso
unconscious rudeness makes them "holy
terrors" to sensitive spirits. They hurt
without Intending to hurt, but the bruise
Inflicted Is no less painful than if It had
been premeditated. The "candid friend"
is ono of tho worst of these splrlt-crushe- rs

Sho prides herself upon her
"absolute frankness" and bhe does not
hesitate to tell you thnt you look forty
that your Judgment Is fulling that your

Is unsystematic, that your
children aro "ordinary," etc

Kven those who do not believe Inhomeopathy ns. it school of medicine mnv
tlnd that tho homeopathic principle, "lilc'o
curea like, ' Is often elllcuclous ns a cure
for rudenesB, In leclproclty, ratherthan In retaliation, the speaker whoso
lurm in uuwr iicvcr uckoow eases any.thing but defects ,.uui invi nor own

srtsusu"

Is a Joyful Surprise Find
Your Own Summer Place on the Map

Yoit Wouldn't Like to Live There Year, but You Love to
See Its Name and. Wish You Were There '

SN'T it surprising nnd joyful to look.
J-- over nn ntlns. Indifferently,
nnd suddenly come upon the nnmo of a
jlaco where you stayed for n night on

that automobile trip last year?
Why, you had never thought that that

might bo interesting to other people,

You felt vngucly, nlthough you didn't
teally think much about It, that it wns
rn place discovered first
and exclusively by your own automobile
i,nr'.v- -

But there it is. a nationally known
place, spelled fight out and mnrked
with n little blark dot ou the map.

You go n looking over the map nna I

lliero vou 1 nd tne town wncre j ou
stnnned one time on tho way froml
fnr' n TTnotn TYltrl'lJ In .Tlllv. to ECt

ttme cinnamon buns because you were
so hungry ond there was no chance of
lunch until late.

It was a funny little village, with
most of its summer people and natives
In bathing suits headed for tho nearby
rive- -

But oh. those cinnamon buns did
tnsto good !

THERE'S the plnco you camped two
summers ngo, down along

that point.
Wouldn't it be wonderful to be there

now? It wns so cool at night, so
glorious all day long, right on the water,
with plenty of trees for shade Just
bock of the camp.

Where is the village where you used
to go for mail? Here no, it was south
ff the camping site, down here, must
1,n-- liAan vlt-h- t nhntit In there.

Well, it's pretty funny thoy don't
hnve that on the mnp.

WTiy, It was n pretty little town,
with quaint old white ond lovely
gardens, ana snops wnero uiey sold

What Weight and 8hoo 8lzo?
To the Editor of Woman's root:

. mrjnM. TTnw mlirh fihOUla a
Blrl flva feet eight inches weigh, fifteen

old? What szo shoes should shoyears GINGER.wenr?
v..' ,M l?h nbout 145. A sfx

would bo inshoeor six nnd one-hal- f

proportion to your height. ,

Where Bridegroom Walks
To the rdltor ot Woman's Paon

Dear MadamIn a church wedding
on which side of the bride, right or loft,
does tho bridegroom walk In going out
of the church? . T- -

sin a church wedding tho bridegroom
walks upon tho right s do of the bride,
both going down the aisle and coming
out

A Fattening Diet
To the Editor o Woman' rapt:

Dear Madam Would you ad-

vise me what Is tho best fattening diet?
A READER.

Cream, butter, eggs, starchy nnd
sweet foods will help you gain weight
- v.At iva TC.it nn much as VOU

can ond at regular times. Drink milk
If you can, nt least ono large glass a
day.

Washing an Organdie
To tht Editor o Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Could you please ten
me what to wash a palo bluo organdie
dress In so that It will still bo crisp,
the samo ns It was when new? Also,
how Is It used, how mixed, etc.?

M. E. S.

Alter washing your dress place two
tablespoonfuls of gum nrablo to every
quart of water In your last rinsing. The
organdlo will retain Its crispness nnd
Iron wonderfully. Wash It In lukewarm
water and soap.

Remedy for Sunburn
To the Editor ot Womon'a Poos:

Dear lladam I havo Just returned
from n stay at the shore and find
myself very much sunburnt. I would
like to know what to do to get my skin
white again. Also, could you tell me
what to use to prevent sunburn, ao I
intend going away again at tno cnu oi

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. In n room thnt is lighted by one
window opposite a door, what
charming old Ensllsh custom of
decorating will give added light as
well ns cbnrm?

2. When making a bouquet of
flowers In a garden where there
is a grape arbor, how can a con-

venient holder be mnde to keep
them together?

3. Describe a bnthbrnsh which
serves two purposes.

4. What will remove dye stains from
white silk or wool without 'in-
juring the mntcrial?

5. In what piquant way is a new
sweater knitted and trimmed?

G. When there is no lace to be found
suitable for edging the collar and
cuffs of n colored frock what
edging Is always appropriate and
pretty?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Knobs painted in colorful designs

over which curtains cnn be looped
back from tho window nre useful

, and decorntive substitutes for
curtnin cords.

2. In g a card table cover
moke a diamond-shape- d center by
inserting n diamond-slinpc- d but;
ton mold in the center of the clotn
ond tying around it.

3. On o windy washday it is neces-
sary to thickep the starch to pre-
vent its being blown out of the
clothes as they dry. leaving them
limp.

1. Sprinkling with lemon Juice nnd
exposing to the sunlight will take
ii stain from a tomato vine out of
white material.

S. If it is not desired to have nn te

lace dress, add color by
means of n sash and four narrow
pauels on the skirt of georgette
crepo to enrry out tho present
style.

0. A white organdy hat trimmed
with a white bow cnn bo given
variation by means of other bows
edged with the same motorinl m
tho dresses to be worn with the
lint.

to .

All

rather

houses

kindly

homo, bnklng, and a postofflce i,... ,AIIAHIfKAjH A - "llVkn

the two times a day thnt mall cam" fe f- """". it., mu ennrm of Ithe way you loved nrrlvlng sometimesIn a car, sometimes on foot, nndtimes In a boat, wonder
some,

i
would be 'like to'llvo there nilyJ'
round.

A little town that is not even onthe map, closed in with frhthtfnistorms during the winter, flooded
the summertime with strange visitors

n

who take possession nnd swing abonrtho strectsns if they belonged u
pnARMING? Yes, for a month or ftv so in summer, but nil nrt p. 1

mnlli, r. .!,. ..ll " . " .'"'""". " "" ' "'"cn"n:s one, ana oftsn
,1" winter ionc nt an, two hours nway!, ....u i.iuitai. iuwu on

" mo mao--oh.no.
Home gets tiresome nt this time of'year, if you haven't had your vacation,

of if you have it so early that you have
nlmost forgotten it. but after all It
is much nicer to live where you 'live
and Just look bnck on these other place

The real charm of summer places ii
summer, and tho fact that you arevacationing.

When you lire there you get like
the native who sniffed when some one
odmired tho beautiful view from hlg
farmhouse.

"Humph," ho remarked. "It's all !
light if you like it. I don't." .

YET, if he came to tho dull,
monotonous same winter

ond summer city thnt you and I lire
In, he would probably be thrilled anddelighted.

Really, tho greatest charm In one of
these places thnt you visit is your
ability to look over tho map afterward
nnd say proudly, "Oh, yes, there's
that town. I've been there."

this month nnd don't relish this dls.
coloration of tho skin verv much

What would bo an appropriate gift 'for a new-bo- m baby? Should the gift I
....,, ,,...v u, ti, inunit'. (

BETTT.
Lemon Juice Is a flno remedy Iot sun-burn. Applv it to tho face dally and Intime your skin will become white agami

Cold cream Is also an excellent remedy.
M It does not dry .the skin like lemon
Juice. Uso It every night bofore re-
tiring.

A pair of kid shoes, a cap or a D&lr
of gold pins for the baby would be anapproprlato gift and should bo given to
tho mother.

The Woman's Exchange

$&etf

Marriage Customs ,
On tho day after the marriage cere-mony the native brldcgToom of WestAfrica shows his appreciation of hit

wlfo by powdering her head with fins
clay.

The Roman bridal wreath was of ver- - !"
bena plucked by the bride herself.

In Turkestan every wedding engage- -
ment begins with the payment of a
substantial consideration to the girl's
parents. If tho girl 'Jilts her lover the
engagement gift has to be returned un-

less the parents have another daughter
to give as a substitute.

Shellacked Silk
A home novelty , Is the shellacked

shade, Flmired linen or silk may be
chosen as tho material. After It Is care-
fully- stretched In ohapo the ahellao is
applied, before the trimming Is put on.
Tho result Is a fair Imitation of. the
painted parchment shades that are so
much In voguo.

Theres No
Secret About
the Long Wear
Redfern
Corsets Give "VIt's just a question of the way
they fit, for, after all, you'll natur-
ally wear the cossets longest that
took better and feel better on you.
When a corset fits properly It
fates Wt time wearing out.

The Corset Shop
121 S. THIRTEENTH ST.

Aroand the Corner on Saniom St.

Every fitting receives the
personal attention of

Miss Pauline Campbell

iiinaffinniiiiiiifiiiiH

Taste it!

Butter
53 lb

It's delicious!
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Wilt"OtJ'ESL.
So simply and cheaply made, and yet,
the most refreshing beverage known

Htf t- jf'Air-.,''S5i- ; rfV


